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:1s th^ nano mod hero to do;^o?/;lbe a vropofsod syst^-m
vjM.vh p^culd pz^ovlde :/?-n.pld and vo:^:^:atlle

:';c-:e to or.,g:.l;‘ieiO:es and salontiints via  a tole-'
!b;:^->;uiatc! am pex^sonaX latoraction of tho sairze

a amarlonoad vilth a vnl^ate cisal?; calc^tl.ator comXad
tro poT^Jor and fXenibility of a hiy^U apaad ccaapntsn is the

'note of this ayste^o i:t:e lann;i:>a^e used to coiimnnicate with
tl'v:; aysteu Is easy to loanop sbeplo to use and natuvaX for
itVinorioal problons^ Pnp?:i/iQnc0 vlth tho JOSS aysten? at rlAlW
Coy-pnx^ntlorx has ar;.o'i^;n that systens of this sort ana oxtnamely
usoful for a nide variety of en^;inooring and solentific cal-
cnlationSo Our local e^iserienoe nita_a similar system-^ ■

lementod on the Hospital Cci;iputc;r (SOS-ld) shons tliat tlia
ability to do useful ccmputaticus at the GOEa;and of

in: Individual onyinaer or sclontist comornod uith a pmblGii:i
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Vavyioi.-s im:plemen1'atioris of JOSS-lihe rysteins ?aave been^ rimm
ins on the Hospital Cemputor (ifF-ld) since August i9t4«
mono of thoBo has mar boon as coipplete a system as its parent
(joss) and the documentatiGn has been quite inadequate=
HemartmiesB. the system has boon used for mmaroua problems

. Instrumentatlo?!!.,^ AucMtecture and
tioup it hm'‘ boon used as a damom

for variolas people c-utBida of Raytbacn
has (^m^yoBsed a strong intorast in having a sox^viae of this
type and seems niI3.1nq to pay momy fer Ito Kacent develop-
msntB halve made it clear that oanmti ^6r,- this timay

in any commercial use of the JOSS-lihe system presently
opi'unt;iv:g on the KospitaX Gomputor. Homver^^ there is stx^ong
intaxvist in having an implcmontation of this system that is
co: :plQtOj, uall documented;, axnd.lable for internal use and
available as a service to be sold oGjumerciallyo

by mor^be:: of the
liuf BcnartmientBo In o,ddi
stration model
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JCaVMIAC C-yomShop System;, ShaW;, Olie KA^D Corporation^
‘Santa Mornlca.; ‘California«
Knoun variciisly ass a’:.)LLl^ ^bOfS^ TEJ.C;, lehCOVP. ‘TBiCOMP,
fBIluMAmCS and others .>
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Proposal for TBLGOMP Pro.lect

Vie propose to Implement a JOSS”lilca systeia on th© Researsh
Computer (PDP-lb)o The system i?ill be laiown as TELCOMPo “Kie

the sr/stem will closely resemble JOSS as described
ill the flLm "JOSS” from RfiilD and the paper "JOSSs A designer's
view of an ©jr^perlmental on-line computing system” by JoGo
SlmxM at the ±964 FJCGo The design and iBiplementation of
THLCOriP i!?ill be aimed at providing a system for simultaneous
UBQ by s:jj;teen (16) individuals at separate., remote tole-
tjp,}ewriters o A’minimum of four (4) hoiirs operation each
woricirig day will bs pi'ovidod idisn TiiLCOI-IP is in full swing,
Du.ring operation of TISLCOIii^ th© Research Computer (PBP~lb)
will be used a>:clusively for this service. An operator-
custamer sojmyice psreon will be present during all operating
periods. System status information will be provided to cus-
tomsrs at all times.

features of

Ka-^dware Heeded

In order to ii;:i}lem9nt the proposed system on the Research
Coi^^utsr (PDF~ib) certain liardviare modifications will be
needed, Hhen first considered, it was felt that the several
has/dware changes would require a capital e^tpenditure of about
$S0^000a Since thsn, it haa become apparent during discus
sion of system organisvation at preliminary maetiregs that the
only hardware necessary is the interfacing equipment to allov?
the coir.puter to handle up to si^wtean (16) telstypewriters«
In addition, it seems feasible to iniplemont this interface
incrementailyo The computer can., at present., handle four
teletyrsas., but the scheme used Is not expandabl®. To expand

©ight (8) teletypewriters requires th©- addition, of $12^,800
?forth of equipment that crai, be delivered in about six (6)
weeks. Each additional four (4) telstiq^ei^riter interfaces
cost $2^800, Th© TELCChlP systera can ba initially run using
only the present Iiardwa£’e=^-for a of four (4) tele-

to

typ^riters.

<

Teletypewriters can be rented from Vlestem Union or Hew Ei-ig-
land Telephone and Telegraph, They can also be purchased
from Teletype Corporation, but the capital expense doesn't
seem vforth it, .4 rented teletypswuriter at the end of a 20
mAle private line will cost about $i00/month and about ̂ 65/
month for use within BBH's building.

Customers

At pi-'esent^ Raytheon seems extremely eager to have a 'jEaCOI'IP
station. They have a pressing need to b© in operation by 15
June 1965, V/Q have informally proposed that we wovild provide
them with a silngle station on that date. They would receive
2 houiv;/day for the first month of operation, 3 hours/day
for tlie second month and 4 hours/day subsequently, For this,
they would pay a flat monthly rate of ipl400 and vjould Initially
conti’aot for three or six months.
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Dick Lyon has, in a memo of 1? March 1965, noted the willing
ness of tho Applied Physios Group to unden-jr-ite the cost of
a ●ESLCOi'lP stati.on to a certain entente i?he cunount of service
he desires is higher than what Tve could hope to provide in
the near future and the o,mount he is willing to pay is some
what lower than our estintates of costs, but his desires and
onr abilities are not too far apart o Certainly, w'ith a reli
able system operating, vje can count on some internal support.

In addition to these two customers, Jerry Ellcind has ©xpressed
a willingness to support a single station for Department 3 if
the price is not too high and the quality of service not too
ICWo"

mrket beyond these three definite contacts must be ex
plored in detail when we have a definite product. Our
inTpression (see article in recent Electronic Hews) is that
the JOSS system at MI-JD la a trsmendeua success and tliat,
when engineers have seen \vhat it can do for them, they will
demand the service,

Schedule

In order to have a high probability of getting Raytheon as a
Gustomer we feel that we must try to deliver a station by I5
June 1965 2hls data poses acme serious problems, A detailed
analysis of effort required to do the softwai^g and hardi^’ara
work required to put the complete Fjystem into operation shows
'we need 10.5 .man-months,
arid planned in some detail including assignment of each task
to a i^articular p©j/son with start and clus dates state

Ihe personnel inx'-olved are listed below s

Th© work load has been brokon down

o

I

VJo Fletcher, J. Broim, T. Strollo, R, Payne, C. Fletcher,
So Bollen, Do Bjorlcgren, J. EllLind, and Jo Hughes.

The conmiitmsnt of each individual has been computed and is
generally consistent wi.th Ms other obligations, Tlie major
question concerns C. Fletcher.

Ccmpviter use projections indicate that there will not be
significant hardship impessd due to the computer time us©d
to implement TELCOi'lP, Ub© during the past tliraa months sup
ports this projection,

The effort naooBsary would be expended over a three month
pcirlod. A preliiainar:/ ona-user system would bs provided to
Raytheon on ±5 June 1955-. but tha sixtosn user system (opera
ting with A users) would not be completed and checked out
until 15 July 1965. Actual availability of siicteen user-
lines would occur gradually as sales requirvO, As lom as the
total number of users is four or I0
A six w’eek lead tinio wi3.1 be required to jump from 4 to 5
user.s, but thereafter expimsion to each new lino v?ill require
no lead time for hardware.

no new hardv/are is needBS ed.
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Moti*57ation

SoBie motivations for and against this project are listed
belowo A subset of the iKotivations ̂ or this project x=Joiild
be satisfied by any i^ajrciGUla?? outcome but all the arguments
against apply in any caseo

For

Establish contact with potential custamers for research
and devc?iopmsnt cciitractSo
Contribute support to PB?~lb costs„
Crsata a long-tern steady use for tha PDF-lb so that a
riiore sultabls machine can be obtained for researcho
Market test of i'ELCOIi? as a pr'Odueto
Provide a useful service to EBN scientists and engineerso
Satisi'y dosiras of scsver-al EBH staff members to explore
corsimercial appllo ations o

lo

3o

4o
5<=
6„

Against

%o Diversion of persomial from other JobSo
2o CoBto
3o Coimrsitment of computer tj^uOo

Cost Analysis

Sne costs of the riian-tJjaQ necessary to ip;»plemant TELCOMP
imve been computed and ara outlined belows

1856

$11,126
20,924
25,662
15,000

T-otal Hours

Dii?©ct Salaj^y
Including Overheads
Including OH Hh 0/A
Computer time ●
(200 hrso at $75)

As shown in Exhibits A, e?q)©nses and incomes have been oal°
eulated under two different basic assumptionso ThQ first
states that ivSI^COM? would ba reasonably successful, continue
active at the 4 hour/da^r rats for ono year, and eventually
have ten users <> Under thd-s set of assun'jptions, at the end
of one year BEH X'^ould have mads a p£v?fit of $17,000 on an
invastmcjiit of $24,000 and contributed approxiinately $53;;D0Q
to tha operation of the PDP“«lb ccmputero

A second set of assuimations was used in calculating the pro
fitability to deteriTdnQ ■ how badly BBH could be hiu't if TEL-
COMP was totally unsuccessful„ For this pessimistic outlook
it was assurr.ed the total custoicero were Raytheon and two ESN
deparuments for only a three month period. Even under these
severly peBs3rd.stic assurfiptions, BEN would recover all costs
except $2,800,
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Conclusion

Tlie potential advantages to BBI^I of undertaJcing this project
so far outweigh the possible losses, even for only moderate
suGceos, that wa feel the project should be underta.hen immed-
iatelyo Any appreciable delay could easily cost us our one
outside customer and seriously undermins our ccmpstitiva
positiorjo We must aasuiiia, of course, that othei'S will under
take sliBila.r projects soorao (Aclaais will offer soma such
service in Septenilser 1.5365o) A great success of tii© project
and subsequent entry of BBH into this business on  a grand
seal© has not been projected, but should be considered as a
possible outcoisoo

We propose that;

lo EBN coiVQjit a $12,,000 lujdget to pay direct salary costs
necessary to aisplement TlLCOIaPo

. 2o .BEH assign a $12,000 Mrclware budget to be conEiiittod to
the pu3rchase of additional teletype interface hardware
as soon as sales warrant„

3® Project review occur on the following dates with the
stated goals I
a<, 15 Kay ±965 <=—systsni specifications complete

U3er"s nanual complete
progranMing started
progr-am schedule cciiiplet©

bo 15 June 1965—slngle user system in’operation 2 houros/day
Co 15 July 1965“'=’four user systems in operation  3 hours/day

■4c TJSLCOi^IP project start Imrnadiatelyo

(

f
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EXinBIT A

Reasonably Successful Operation
io Assuaptionss

a„ Craig Fletcher can be brought to Cambridge for  2 months«
bo 1 day/wes-k of either JoCo or SeW<, can be obtained.

Use of computer during the first 2 Rionths is free,
do ife© of computer In steady state is at $25/houro
©o Raytheon/Hiys3.cs5 and: imi are consultted for  6 months and

a/Lll continue us© for 1 year,
fo lurestment in prcgrainairig is amortised in rl2 months,
g, A.fter 3 months 4 Eiora users vjill be found. After 6 months,

3 additlonalo
ho Squa,pment to snabl© inore users will be amortised in 12 months.

Steady state operating expenses $2700/riOnth,

c

1,

Ao

i

9
£ Cost

Use of PDF-lb computer 4 hours/day for 1 year
.at $S3,/hour

Investment in prograusaing (not including 0H)»
Cost of addltionsu. eciuipmsnt (not including -

income CTOsnses
i52,800

12,000.
12,000

3S,400

.«. o

Operating expense;
a, eomrimnlcation linos $8,400

labor not including OH 24,000b.

$3.09,200EjqjGPses

Raythson.p Dick Lyon, Jerxy SlMnd, 1400x12x3 $50,400
4 users for 9 months, l4003:'i-:i:9 50,400
3 users for 6 months, l40Gx32c6 25,200

$126,000^I’AL Income

$ 16,800Net .Profit

Notes All costs of ds’v'alopment ??rittsn off in ±2 raonths.
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Bo Unsuccessful Operation
lo Assui^ptiOiis-->=“Shut down after 3 months

a» sajsQ

bo saiKe
am©

Us© of coinputer steady state
been for 3 months)
Raytheon conTuiitted for 3 months at $^400/month| Physics and r‘E4I
consmlttGd for 3 Bionths at SlOOO/month
programming sama
no mors users
no mors €?quipssnt
oporating eiqperjse total ^1000

0 (not presently used and hasn't?3

Co

d„

6o

fo

go
ho

lo

o Cost
Use of PDF"lb cornputer for 3 months
Investment in progrmTtlDg
Cost of additional equipment
Operating e:cpeiises §

co’imisuniG at ion
labor

$3008.0

b„ p700

Insom© exnenses
"o

|12,000
0

$ 1,000

o

1*0TAL Fsponsos $13^000

I!?

Reqrfcheoria I40te3
2 -mm Departments, 1000x2x3

4,200
6,000

^10,200A:u InccniQ

Net ;toss $2,800
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